PHD POSITION IN WOMEN’S VASCULAR HEALTH LAB

Fall and Spring 2021

HTTPS://SC.EDU/STUDY/COLLEGES_SCHOOLS/Public_Health/Research/Research_Areas/Exercise_Science/WVHL/INDEX.PHP
@WVHL_UOFSC

CONTACT: ABBI LANE-CORDOVA LANECORD@MAILBOX.SC.EDU 803-777-7568

SEEKING STUDENTS WHO ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT HEART AND VASCULAR HEALTH AND EXERCISE—ALL GENDERS ARE WELCOME HERE!

EARN A PHD IN THE TOP-RANKED EXERCISE SCIENCE DEPARTMENT IN US

Investigate vascular function and biomarkers in women after adverse pregnancy outcomes using clinical and epidemiological methods

Evaluate whether physical activity or sedentary behavior are linked to vascular function in diverse populations

Collaborate with colleagues in the EXSC department and School of Medicine